NOEL DESCHAMPS CAMBODIA COLLECTION

This Collection comprises documents, books, photographs, audio cassettes and CDS. Ambassador Deschamps was Australian Ambassador to Cambodia from 1962 to 1969. He died in 2005.

BOX 1
Private and Official Correspondence
It includes private correspondence with King Norodom Sihanouk, Australian and US diplomats and political leaders as well as private correspondence. It also includes Ambassador Deschamps’ English translations of texts by King Sihanouk (Years 1980s) and the Speeches on Cambodia made after his retirement from the Australian Diplomatic Service.

BOX 2
Photographs
Selection of photographs taken during Ambassador Deschamps’ posting to Cambodia.

BOX 3
Press Clippings
Press clippings on Cambodia, covering Ambassador Deschamps’ activities as well as the political situation in Cambodia from 1960 to 2005.

Box 4
Miscellaneous Publications
Collection of miscellaneous publications on Cambodia for the period when Ambassador Deschamps served in Cambodia and afterwards.

KAMBUJA magazine (Incomplete issues)

Box 1

1966 April May July and November issues

Box 2

1967 February March April September October and December issues.

Box 3

1968 April issue
1969 March April June July August September issues
Box 4

1969 October November and December issues

Box 5

1970 January (Final) issue
Documents on Prek Thnot Power Station (Colombo Plan aid from Australia)

1968

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS


NDCC/04 Recueil d'Editoriaux du Prince Norodom Sihanouk (Collections of Editorials by Prince Norodom Sihanouk) -1965

NDCC/05 Recueil d'Editoriaux du Prince Norodom Sihanouk (Collections of Editorials by Prince Norodom Sihanouk) -1966

NDCC/06 Recueil d'Editoriaux du Prince Norodom Sihanouk (Collections of Editorials by Prince Norodom Sihanouk) -1967

NDCC/07 Recueil d'Editoriaux du Prince Norodom Sihanouk (Collections of Editorials by Prince Norodom Sihanouk) -1968

NDCC/08 Les Paroles de Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk (The Words of Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk) – April-June 1965

NDCC/09 Les Paroles de Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk (The Words of Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk) – July-September 1965

NDCC/10 Les Paroles de Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk (The Words of Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk) – October-December 1965


NDCC/12 Les Paroles de Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk (The Words of Samdech Preah Norodom Sihanouk) – April – June 1966
VHS VIDEO CASSETTES

ND-1  A Nation Mourns its King – 1960
ND-2  Cambodia-The last God King – a film by Jim Gerrand
ND-3  Cambodia 1965
ND-4  The Enchanted Forest – a film by Norodom Sihanouk – 1967
ND-5  Flower of Vietnam – a film by Norodom Sihanouk - 1996
ND-6  The Heir of a Vanquished Secessionist 
-  a film by Norodom Sihanouk – 1996
ND-7  An Apostle of Non-Violence 
-  a film by Norodom Sihanouk – 1997
ND-8  The Great Assassination 
-  a film by Norodom Sihanouk – 1998
ND-9  Norodom Sihanouk-Espace Francophone “Servir le Cambodge” – 1996
ND-10  ANGKOR and H.M. Queen Norodom Monineath Sihanouk 
-  Paris Exhibition – January 1997
ND-11  The Temple of the Emerald Buddha – 1995
ND-12  The King of Cambodia and his people – November 1998 
-Independence National Day 
-Water Festival
ND-13  Royal Singing – January 2003
ND-14  Biography of Norodom Sihanouk 
Some Important Activities of HM the King from October 2002 to October 2003
ND-15  Some Important activities of HM Queen Norodom Monineath Sihanouk from June 2002 to June 2003 
Traditional Music, Song and Dances from Cambodia
The Royal Palace of Phnom Penh
- a film by Norodom Sihanouk – 1995

Activities of His Majesty King Norodom Sihanouk of Cambodia – November 2000 to October 2002

Activities of His Majesty King Norodom Sihanouk of Cambodia – November 1999 to October 2000

MUSIC CDs

Music Composed by HM King Norodom Sihanouk
Interpreted by the female Mansoudai Orchestra of North Korea.

Music Composed by HM King Norodom Sihanouk
Interpreted by a Cambodian Orchestra – Vol. I

Music Composed by HM King Norodom Sihanouk
Interpreted by a Cambodian Orchestra – Vol. II